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By Bill Fix

♪ “In (Clarence) there’s a hofbrauhaus, Ein, Zwei, Sofa!” ♫
o sooner had you parked your car and started up the driveway to Ed
and Bev’s place, you could feel the excitement building. We were
about to begin our 6th annual BEERFEST!

The first thing to greet your eye was the colorful chalk artwork of Mercedes emblems, beer steins and a Hirsch(deer)/cow?? ) Entering the beer
garden (back yard) you were once more greeted with chalk artwork of “Willkommen” spread along the rear embankment. In the background, you were further greeted by the arousing sound of German/Polish music provided by Norm Kaminski. Norm is a friend of Ed and
Bev’s and has been providing our background music and sound system almost from the beginning of our annual fests.
A shade canopy and chairs were already in place facing the newly rebuilt deck of the Yungbluth
homestead. Ed’s handiwork was widely admired. The “beer garden” slowly filled up with members
carrying in their beer coolers, a plate to pass and chairs to complement what our hosts had already
provided. Snack foods, along with ice water and lemonade had already been set out to satisfy the
hunger of anyone who may have skipped lunch in anticipation of the always scrumptious food servings provided by our members. Oh! And lest I forget, did
you taste those Limwurst (Limburger, onion and liverwurst on rye) sandwiches? Uuuuuum! (Talk to me after
you’ve tasted some beer).
To kind of get things started…Ed and Bev had invited
Julie Bruggner, our National Office Treasurer, to share in our festivities. Julie shared reminders
of upcoming National events (StarFest, everyone?) and plans by National to get dealerships onboard to improve club membership. A survey of M-B buyers indicated that most were never
told that Mercedes-Benz even had a club that they could join. With just that brief presentation to
our members, Julie was already one of us and ready to party.
Then Julie made a surprise presentation of MBCA membership to a new owner of a Mercedes-Benz.
Ian Scaduto, a neighbor of Ed and Beverly, often attended our beer fest while assisting our hosts with
getting things setup. He often admired our attending members’ cars (even as we did). As his time to
purchase his first car neared, he may have been influenced slightly by his exposure to the M-B brand.
With a little encouragement perhaps, Ian purchased a 2014 C300…wow! What a great start to automobile ownership. To commemorate this purchase, Ed and Bev paid for his MBCA membership to our local section. Welcome Ian!
At last, the time to once again enjoy sips of international and craft beers had arrived. And unbelievably, once again, there were no repeats of beers from the previous five beer fests. Presented were 12 light beers, 3 dark beers and one root beer. Every beer had a character
of its own and all were received with enthusiasm and interest. Prosit!!!
Shortly after the last beer was tasted, the aroma of German sausages began to fill the air, assisted to
their perfection by Dan McJury, who has volunteered to be our chef every year. Once the sausages
were ready; we filled our plates from the offerings in the kitchen. Suddenly, everything was considerably quieter as the luscious food was devoured.
With great reluctance, the day grew to its end. But this wasn’t the end – it was the beginning of
thoughts for next year. Hmm, what beer should I begin to think about? Well I guess we’ll just have to
taste a few to find out. Auf Wiedersehen und PROSIT!!!
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Check out our NEW website:

www.niagara.mbca.org

“Niagara Section
Mercedes-Benz Club of America”

New Members
Gary Danner
Orchard Park

Ian Scaduto
Clarence

WELCOME TO ALL, and thank you for joining us!
(Current members: Don’t forget to renew!)
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Reminder: Nickel City Star is primarily distributed electronically. Quarterly issues will be e-mailed to all members with known addresses, in lieu of paper mailings. However, members not using e-mail and those requesting it will
be sent their newsletters by USPS mail.
If you don’t have an e-mail address known to us currently and/or you wish to receive a mailed copy, please contact
Jim Norris at 716-861-2444 or via email at jnorris.mbca@gmail.com.
Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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By Ed Yungbluth

President’s Message

Hey! Wait a minute!!! Where did the summer go? Is it really September already? What
happened? Did I blink? Okay, so it wasn't the best summer weather on record, but then,
we didn't have to endure the storms nor worry about the flood waters as other parts of the
country did. Guess we need to be thankful for what we do have that others don't.
Autumn ushers in some spectacular scenery here in WNY that so many other parts of the
country can only dream about. Autumn brings us back together again in our monthly
meetings and a chance to see friends we've missed at the summer gatherings. It's also the time, and the
year, to elect officers for the next two years.
I've been privileged to serve as your vice president for 9 years and now as president along with a fine
group of officers and support staff. All have served you well in their respective capacities. However, it's
time for me to step down and let someone else come forward with fresh ideas and a new approach. We
need a member who will represent us with distinction and take us to new heights.
In my encounters with many other sections, I find they are envious of the percentage of members we
have who attend monthly meetings and monthly events. Some sections meet only once or twice a year.
Many other sections have fewer than 10 members who attend meetings. Our section is terrific when it
comes to attendance and participation!
Several of us are retired, feel we've worked hard all our lives, and now it's time to relax and let someone else pull the load. Maybe so, but this is our section, our events. No one else tells us what or when to
do it. Our section will only be as interesting and accomplish as much as we are willing to put into it. If
we haven't gone somewhere or done something, perhaps it's because no one stepped forward to present
an idea or follow through with some information.
Please come forward to help out, offer suggestions, be more proactive to make this section come alive.
New ideas for events and activities are always welcome as is your help.
A sincere thank you for all your support over the past couple of years. I wish my successor well and
please know that I stand ready to help if needed.

NOTICE: Bi-Annual Election of Officers
Every two years, our Section holds an election of officers. The regularly scheduled meeting in September includes a nominating session,
and voting occurs during the October meeting. Newly elected officers take responsibility at the November meeting.
Officers:
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
(Committees and committee members will be organized at the discretion of the new officers.)

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Members Picnic

2017

This year’s Summer event was held at the Fort Erie Ontario summer home of members Paul and
Micki Murphy. Their getaway is just walking distance to Waverly Beach, the site of a beautiful park and
former amusement attraction, where we could see across Lake Erie and enjoy unique views of Buffalo
and Lackawanna. It was easy to spot the city skyline, the Skyway, the wind farm and the water intake
structure out in the lake, where over a million gallons of water are drawn each day.
The house, surrounded by stately trees, was recently purchased by the
Murphy’s and is a roomy and comfortable home, very suitable for gatherings
and a convenient home base for excursions to nearby attractions. Paul and
Micki grilled food and served beverages provided by the Niagara Section, as
well as members’ favorite dishes brought to share. Everything was delicious!

We also enjoyed the company of
several Canada-based members
whom we hadn’t previously met.
Of course, their car is spectacular
and we welcomed everyone into
our informal Mercedes-Benz display on the street in front. Several
neighbors stopped by to admire
our cars and asked about the cars
and membership in the club, so of
course we informed them with lots
of details and gave them a Star
magazine to enjoy at home.

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Schlachtfest at Spring Garden

2017

Each year the Niagara Section attends a local celebration of the end of Summer, sponsored by the Spring Garden Association at their picturesque location in Marilla, NY. Our long-time member Jerry Knapp once again hosted our members by providing admission and preferred
parking in the meadow, which lends itself to becoming an impromptu car show, as well as reserved tables for the celebration. Thanks again
Jerry!

This year the Association had arranged for a traveling concert by the Swiss “Top Secret Drum Corps.” What a treat! The corps performed
their rousing selections for the entire venue and told us they have engagements in Washington D.C. and NY City after departing Buffalo.
Their precision drumming and selections of familiar songs included “Edelweiss” and “Yankee Doodle” to the delight of the audience.
Meanwhile, to the delight of NFL fans, the TV showed the Buffalo Bills winning their home
opener against the NY Jets, putting them at least temporarily in the #1 position in the AFC.
A beautiful day in a beautiful setting, with salubrious weather and a unique concert… who
could ask for more?!

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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Niagara Section Apparel Order Form

Examples of custom embroidery. Note: The appropriate color scheme will be chosen
automatically depending on the color of the apparel being ordered.
INSTRUCTIONS
You may find it easy to shop at www.sanmar.com but, please order from the printed catalog ONLY.
Catalogs are available from Rick Smith at Niagara Section events and meetings.
Catalog
Page #

Item
Code

Description

Color(s)

Size
S,M,L,
etc.

$ Each
+$2 Logo

Quantity

Total $

Total
amount
of order
Place your order using this order sheet and send it with a check payable to “Niagara Section MBCA” and mail to:
Rick Smith, Treasurer MBCA
6 Morningside Court
East Aurora, NY 14052
Your Name _________________________________________________ Phone # _____-_____-___________
Address ____________________________________________________ email ________________________________
(optional)
City ____________________________ State ______ Zip __________
Items may be picked up at Niagara Section monthly meetings or by special arrangement with Rick Smith. Please use
email to contact Rick: ricksmith14052@gmail.com
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Advertisement

For Sale: 1982 380SL
V8 Automatic, Metallic Gray with new black soft top,
camel interior, hard top, recent timing chain, many new
parts, excellent maintenance routine. All records, clean
AutoCheck, low 59,000 miles, only $11,500.

Go to www.craigslist.org, enter search criteria: “2HL”
Independent NYS
Registered Auto
Dealer

Gene Long

Call or Text: 716-912-2902 email: genelong@verizon.net
Trades Accepted…….Discounts for Club Members!

WHEELS AND DEALS
Wheels and Deals ads are FREE to all Mercedes-Benz Club Members, $20 for non-members.
Please note: ads will appear in one issue only, unless specifically requested. Submit ads and requests to Editor or email genelong@verizon.net

Wheels for sale...
Set of four original factory wheels for SLK230 or SLK320. Good condition, used, includeing lug bolts and painted center caps. Rear 8Jx16 Part no.
170 401 03 02. Front 7Jx16 part no. 170 401 02 02. Asking $400 for the set.
Call Gene Long at 716-912-2902.
Set of four original BMW wheels, 7Jx15, part no. 1179 774. Excellent
condition, used, including center caps. Asking $400 for the set. Call Gene
Long at 716-912-2902.

Questions? Call your Section President (See page 2) or our National Business Office at
1.800.637.2360 M-F 8am—5pm MT, or visit www.mbca.org
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U PCOMING E VENTS —P RINT , C LIP AND S AVE !
•

Monthly Member Meetings: September 19, October 17 and November 21 at Milos Restaurant, 6:30 PM. All members and
guests are welcome! (No meeting in December.)

•

October 17– Monthly meeting and election of officers

•

October 22—Driving Event to Canandaigua with dinner at Rheinblick German Restaurant *

•

November Event TBD *

•

December 10—Christmas Party at Fairdale Banquet Center *

•

January Wine Tasting *

•

February Valentine’s Brunch *
Please see our Facebook page and our website Niagara.mbca.org
for calendar information and details!
*Watch for future announcements and details on email!
Members of all sections and guests are always invited to Niagara Section events.
Also, check The Star and www.mbca.org for national events listings.

Advertisement

CLA Class

